THE TEXAS EMERGENCY RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (TERAP)
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
REV. 11/22/2020

The Texas Emergency Rental Assistance Program (TERAP) helps eligible Texas tenants, who are behind on their
rent due to the COVID-19 pandemic, stay in their homes and proves up to six months of rental assistance.
Assistance can be used to pay the full contracted rent (within the limits noted below and within the written
guidelines of the Administrator) for rent that is past due (in which case up to five months of arrears can be paid
and one month of forward rent must be provided) or for rental payments going forward, for up to a total of six
months. Any rental payments going forward must be more consecutive months.
FOR EVICTION DIVERSION, REFER TO THE TEDP ONE-PAGE DOCUMENT.

LANDLORD / UNIT

TENANT / HOUSEHOLD

Eligibility Requirements:

Eligibility Requirements:

 Assistance for rent no older than April 2020

 Household income below 80% of Area Median
Income (AMI)*

 Rent for the household assisted may not exceed the
TDHCA maximum limits (enter your zip code on the
Rent Limit Calculator at this site for your limits)
 Must have a bank account and accept direct deposit
 Units that are already receiving project-based assistance or
are public housing units are INELIGIBLE
 Units that are owned by a unit of government may be
ineligible

 Household has been financially affected by
COVID-19 pandemic
 Tenants are INELIGIBLE if they are receiving
tenant-based voucher assistance, are in a unit
receiving project-based assistance, or are in public
housing

Documents Needed:

Documents Needed:

 IRS W-9

 Personal ID
 Copy of the executed lease or if no written lease,
required certification proving tenancy
 Income: evidence of eligibility under other qualified
program** OR income evidence for past 30 days
 Tenant application completed.
 Tenant certification completed

 Copy of the executed lease with the tenant or if no written
lease, required certification proving tenancy
 Documentation of Missed Payments (ledger, etc.)
 Landlord form and certification completed

You Will Be Required to Certify that You:

You Will Be Required to Certify that:

 For eviction diversion, will waive late penalities and not
pass court fees to the tenant

 Your household has been economically impacted
by the COVID-19 pandemic

 Have not received assistance from another program for
the same months of rent for this client and will not apply
in the future

 You have not received rental assistance for the
same months of rent and will not seek such
assistance in the future for the covered months

 Will release the tenant from payment liability for this time
period, waive all claims raised in the eviction case, and
not evict the tenant for the period covered by the TERAP

 You have not previously received rental assistance
funded with CARES funds that, together with this
assistance, will exceed 6 months in total

 Will reimburse the TERAP within 10 business days if you
receive rent payment for this same time period

 If no written lease, must certify lease term, rent
amount, and ability to provide proof of tenancy

 If no written lease, will certify the lease term, rent
amount, and be able to provide proof of tenancy
** You are considered eligible and need no other documentation, if you have evidence that you: 1) are currently eligible for assistance under SNAP, SSI or
Medicaid; OR 2) if you are living in a rent-restricted property and have evidence of an income certification from that property dated = or after March 31, 2020,
but within twelve months of the CDBG aapplication. In some circumstances the TEDP administrator may allow self-certification of income, but the tenant must
still be able to demonstrate evidence upon request.

To be eligible for assistance, RENT for the household assisted may NOT
EXCEED the TDHCA maximum limits listed below:

T���� E�������� R����� A��������� P������ (TERAP)
L������� F��� ��� C������������
REV. 03/11/2021

A. Administrator:

United Way of Central Texas

B. Tenant Informa�on
1. Name(s) on Lease or Proof of Tenancy Documenta�on:
2. Contract informa�on for Tenant (Phone and/or email:

C. Unit Informa�on
1. Unit Address:
2. Number of Bedrooms:
3. Year of Construc�on*:

4. Unit located in a structure that contains:

* Note that if the unit was constructed prior to 1978, the unit
is subject to inspection requirements.

1-4 Units - Late fees maxed at 12% of monthly rent
5 Units or more - Late fees maxed at 10% of montly rent

5. Unit Monthly Contract Rent:
6. Period of Lease:

to
Yes

7. Was the unit’s rent income restricted by HUD, USDA or TDHCA?:

No

7.a If Yes, was the income certiﬁcation performed on or after April 1, 2020, and within the last 12 months?

Yes**

** If yes, attach the Household Income Certiﬁcation.

8. List of Past Due Months of Rent Being Requested: (e.g., Sept., Oct., Dec.):
9. List of Consecu�ve Forward Months of Assistance Being Requested: (e.g., Jan., Feb., Mar.):
10. Total Amount of Rental Assistance Being Requested:
11. Total Amount of Monthly Late Fees Being Requested:

(if applicable)

* Amount cannot exceed 10% or 12% of the contract monthly rent, depending on unit size.

D. Landlord Informa�on
1. Owner Name:
2. Landlord Name (if diﬀerent from Owner):
3. Landlord Contact Name:
4. Landlord Agent’s Name (if diﬀerent from Owner or Landlord Contact):
5. Landlord/Agent’s email:
6. Landlord/Agent Address:

7. Landlord/Agent Phone:

E. Applicable to Evic�on Diversion cases ONLY:
Court Case # (Docket #):

Jus�ce of the Peace (J.P.) Precinct #

in

County

By signing below, Landlord cer�ﬁes that:
1. The Tenant named above is one of the Tenants that has occupied the Unit iden�ﬁed above and for which assistance is being requested.
2. Landlord understands that this program requires par�cipa�on from both the Landlord and a Tenant and if none of the Tenants of the Unit elect to do so,
no assistance will be provided.
3. Landlord is not reques�ng assistance for any month of assistance prior to April 2020.
4. Landlord must accept payment from Administrator via direct deposit, to an insured account at a ﬁnancial ins�tu�on within the United States, unless
otherwise agreed to by Administrator.
5. That the Unit listed above is not receiving any other form of government assistance for the same months of rent for which this assistance is requested,
including tenant-based voucher assistance and project-based assistance, and the Unit is not public housing.

No

6. That the Property is not owned by a Unit of Local Government or public agency, including but not limited to a City, County, State, Public Housing Authority,
Council of Governments Housing Finance Agency, or Local Mental Health Authority or that if it is owned by such en�ty the name of such en�ty is noted here:

7. Landlord will not seek to obtain other assistance for the same Unit listed above and for the same months of rent or rental arrears covered by this assistance,
that to the extent any such assistance is received, a repayment of this assistance will be repaid to the Administrator within 10 calendar days.
8. Landlord has not previously received, nor (provided Landlord actually receives rental assistance under this program) will apply to receive, rental assistance
funded with Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Coronavirus Relief Act funds that are for the same period, that, including this assistance, will exceed
6 months in total for this Unit occupied by this Tenant or for any other Unit for this Tenant.
9. That Landlord has a�ached a copy of the Tenant’s lease to this form, or that if there is no wri�en lease, the informa�on provided above regarding the terms
of the lease with the Tenant named above and rent amount are true and accurate, and that I have a�ached proof of Unit ownership or ability to sublease, and
payment from or beneﬁ�ng Tenant dated on or a�er February 1, 2020.
10. That if the wri�en lease or oral agreement is expired or will expire during period covered by this assistance, Landlord will enter into a new wri�en lease or
extend the current lease with Tenant for a monthly payment amount no greater than the monthly amount for the expired or expiring lease or agreement, for
a �me period at least equal to the period covered by the rent assistance. The new lease may not increase or impose other fees or charges not allowed under
the current lease or oral agreement with the tenant, including but not limited to pet rent or trash pick-up. The Landlord may con�nue to charge all costs,
expenses, and fees including but not limited to u�lity charges if allowed under the original lease.
11. That if there is any por�on of the rent or rental arrears that is to be paid by the Tenant or on behalf of the Tenant (Tenant Payment), Landlord conﬁrms
receipt of such payment or forgiveness for the por�on of rent or rental arrears. If required by the Administrator, prior to the Administrator making an
assistance payment to the Landlord, the Landlord will conﬁrm such receipt of payment or forgiveness of the por�on of rent or rental arrears.
12. Landlord a�ests that any late fees for nonpayment of rent which Tenant and Landlord are reques�ng assistance are lawful pursuant to Texas Property Code
§ 92.019 (i.e., no�ce of the fee is included in a wri�en lease; the fee is reasonable; and any por�on of the tenant's rent has remained unpaid two full days a�er
the date the rent was originally due). Reasonable late fees are deﬁned as those that are not more than 12 percent of the amount of monthly rent for a dwelling
located in a structure that contains not more than four dwelling units; those that are not more than 10 percent of the amount of monthly rent for a dwelling
located in a structure that contains more than four dwelling units; or those that comply with the other standards established in Texas Property Code § 92.019.
13. The Landlord has waived or will waive any fees or penal�es not covered by rental assistance from the TERAP stemming from non-payment of rent or
par�cipa�on in this program that have been or will be accrued by the Tenant during the period covered by the rental assistance, including but not limited to a
returned check fee, missed appointment fee, or lease modiﬁca�on fee. Landlord will not charge a fee to the tenant for applying to the TERAP. If applicable for
evic�on diversion cases, no court costs will accrue or be charged to the Tenant, and the Landlord waives all claims raised in the evic�on case.
14. That the Landlord hereby releases the tenant from payment liability for any rent for the �me period covered by the assistance actually received by the
Landlord, as well as any fees related to that rent. The Landlord will not evict the tenant for any reason that predates the acceptance of the funds or for any
reason related to rent or fees during the �me period covered by the funds and will not evict the Tenant for a nonmonetary default during the �me period
covered by the rental assistance actually received, except for ac�ons or breaches of the lease that are related to criminal ac�vity, property damage or physical
harm to others. Nothing in this cer�ﬁca�on shall waive a Landlord’s right to ﬁle an evic�on based on a nonmonetary default that occurs a�er the expira�on of
the �me period covered by the rental assistance actually received.
15. Landlord acknowledges that all informa�on collected, assembled, or maintained by Administrator pertaining to this Contract, except records made
conﬁden�al by law or court order, are subject to the Texas Public Informa�on Act (Chapter 552 of Texas Government Code) and must provide ci�zens, public
agencies, and other interested par�es with reasonable access to all records pertaining to this Contract subject to and in accordance with the Texas Public
Informa�on Act.
16. Landlord shall provide the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services or U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, as applicable based on
the funding source of the assistance, the U.S. Inspector General, the U.S. General Accoun�ng Oﬃce, the Texas Comptroller, the Texas State Auditor’s Oﬃce,
the Oﬃce of Court Administra�on and the Texas Department of Housing and Community Aﬀairs, or any of their duly authorized representa�ves, access to and
the right to examine and copy records related to a payment made as a result of this cer�ﬁca�on.
17. That if the Owner is a diﬀerent legal en�ty than the Landlord, that Landlord or Landlord’s Agent cer�ﬁes it has the legal authority to enter into this
agreement, and that if an Agent is execu�ng this form that documenta�on of agency is a�ached.
18. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this cer�ﬁca�on, the Landlord shall have the right to terminate par�cipa�on in the program at any �me prior
to receiving assistance.
19. That the age of the unit in the property has been accurately disclosed above, and Landlord acknowledges that if the year of construc�on has been
represented to be a�er 1978, and is subsequently found to have been constructed prior to 1978, the assistance provided may be subject to repayment.
20. That the informa�on provided is true, accurate, and complete, and if requested, Landlord is able to provide further documenta�on to support any
representa�ons.
Warning: Title 18, Section 1001 of the U.S. Code makes it a criminal oﬀense to make willful false statements or misrepresentations to any Department or Agency in the
United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.

Signature of Owner, Landlord, or Agent

Date

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
Street Address: 221 East 11th Street, Austin, TX 78701 Mailing Address: PO Box 13941, Austin, TX 78711
Main Number: 512-475-3800 Toll Free: 1-800-525 0657 Email: info@tdhca.state.tx.us Web:

